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What we do, have been doing, and in Him will keep doing. 

Ephesians 6:10-18

La Palabra
Viviente de Zion

To you, our collaborators, family, and friends:
We have walked for many years together helping the blind, the hurt, the hungry, the hopeless, the lost in sin to 

get them the solution they need. We have been here for over 35 years serving our community with these goodies 
and you made it so much easier. We thank you from the deepest of our hearts. 

  We made no reservations for us in what we will do tomorrow, our time in life, retirement, and things like that. But God 
is faithful. We do still have time to do ministry here for at least 5-7 years at the pace we are moving. Our job and assignment 
are to make disciples that would make disciples. It has worked and we have established solid foundations in families that 
some are doing that in 4 different states in Mexico.  Church planters and discipleship that will produce disciples, not a 
phase but a task being done, slowly but surely, here over 35 years.

  We have right now 3 different evangelistic areas with 
the focus on hunting, to reach those lost without Jesus. 
Our congregation is over 90% of people we reached 
from non-Christian backgrounds to know Jesus.

1.  Feeding kids program in “Villas de San Agustin” 

2.  Feeding kids and adults at “El Molino” thinking of 
planting a Church there. It’s a 25 min drive away from 
where we are.

3.  Street feeding programs for all, but mostly 
alcoholics and druggies and street people.  These 
events are going on once a week mostly Saturdays.

4.  School of ministry disciple-making and our Bible doctrine

5.  Friday Bible School, focuses on going deeper in the Bible and it’s purpose and the ultimate authority for us as the Word 
of God.

6. Services on Thursdays and Sundays focus on seeking the face of God mostly 
and having people experience the anointing and the power of God in the 
family’s safe surroundings. 

We are going to be celebrating for the first time our anniversary of 35 years of 
ministry in this area of Tlajomulco.

  We are keeping on doing what we were called to do for our communities.
Church families have grown to be a great tool in our area. The Christian church 
has influenced in all areas like never before these last 10 years. 

   We are praying that we can see what the Lord has placed in our hearts to do 
here and get established to stay... we hear of people who go for a year and get 
things rolling that started but don’t stay. For us it has been these many years, 
and we are willing to go further still...

CONTINUED >

The rebuilding project for warehouse, 
once paid off.

New believers in El Molino on Sept 16th, 2023. There are 5 more 
that did not get pictures taken
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Will you help us go further? 
We are asking for thirty people, or families that 

would be willing to give and donate within 3- or 
4-months’ time for a $2000.00 dollars one-time 
gift for warehouse payment. Will you join us in it? 
Or maybe you can be an advocate for us and help 
us find one that would be one of those 30 donors.

  Please pray and let us know even if it a NO at 
this time. It would help us to know that. You have 
shared so much already with us and we are very 
thankful for your faithfulness.

We are so grateful to have you, our partners, walking with us fulfilling the great commission to go 
reach the lost in sin without Jesus’s love and salvation. We have learned that “some give, others go 
and together we fulfill the great commission.”

Serving Jesus with gratitude and commitment,

Please pray for us as we close this year for: 
1.  Our ministry’s 35th anniversary that we decided to celebrate for the first time. It will be the Lord’s willing, Dec 10, 2023.

2.  The finances for the full payment of the warehouse within 4 months. 

3.  The finances for the month of December for outreaches and feeding programs gifts and special meals for the three 
different ones. 

4.  That we hear the next steps and the new church that would be planted and the ones to start there.

Street evangelism two weeks ago and today Sept 16th, 2023

Still on the race - till we finish well the task in 
the name of Jesus!  Thank you for making us 
smile as we go on to do what we were called 

by God to do.


